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the 1)jîrpe of wolw>ruluig the delegates.
NMr. (irlr<euoi meived that the <onventtea

rioew remolvo itseIf juto departilental vomn-
Illittees- l'tr tho putrpow tï of4arrylnig on the
preiiasiiery ilnves-tigattioli ol the, task We
foe eaich eoininlttoe ami prepare te report
back te th,.iiqconvetioni at 4.:'0 pe.m. Cairrieqd.

The. meecting adjoturlite at 3.1-5 p.)
At 5' o elock thv [lin. P)r. Rocheç, chairmnan

of th,. Civil Servioe C'omissiony was intro-
anedsd weIcomedý, the. deltogatos te thi.

conventien lu an addresai wioh melcoined
aniy rersna iiiitmmi, by thi. convention
tipon uqy nattrr vomlniig wltiiin thie j11ris-
ditction pf tii. Coulmmisi, buit partlcullarly
with regard te the. bringlng in et tii. Out-

ie Servive, wici wa.4 the, matter upen
whieh thie Prlm inu Nister iiad asked the.

Ceoninualn for report.
%Ir. ilolil(es lutro-11eed Dir. Roche as tol-

Tii. Chairiman: 1 wA-lI net stand b.tween
yeitn am the. address (if Dr. Roche whliih

otAi dosire t. hear. 1 arn glad te me. the.
Dector leeking mowell. 1 bad the. ploamure

ef sitting wlth hlmn in the. Houa. of Coin-
weus sone ytars ugo, sud hoe do.. not look

a day eider thon hoe did thon. Dr. Roche
wam born mot far frein where I llvod, se
yen eau uuderatand that 1 znlght tell jeu
MaLUY things about hlmi. But yoeu wouild
ratiier hoe shotild gpeak fer hinaolt, aad I
have gre4t pleusur. lu lutredueing hlm te
thih audienee.

Dr. W. J. Roche, chairnuan et the. Civil
Servie Commniss4ion of Canada: Mr. chair-
ma, ladies aud gentlemen, 1 wisii tiiat my
feelinga boe eut the. words yeu hav, e
klndly spokon abolit my appearauce ot
yeuiifuluess. But T arn yening as Chairmran
et the Civil Service Conuniiission, se young
that it lu with a feeling ef due modeatY
that 1 aplwear befoe. a gatiiering anâx as
this wilehiiluedea mnauy ef the veterans
et the. Civil Service, the. old war-henses of

1>,sudies ef the. Qutide ý5er
stop fer whieh, 1 amn sure,
la ripe, fer both pressand

rvaily for it. 1 was watil revently a
ber of the G'Ove rnnt aiid I assuri
that if 1 were a wmem'ber of the~ (
ivnnt 1 woul wéeleomle sueht a propet,

Whien all parties lnterestedj are of ,lu(
saili n md on, ti4 -iost important que
1 (do not think it wil be so very dij
te work out a practical plan, oue th&i
b. arcepted by all eencerned. I hia,
stiggestions of mny owni to mnake. Bil

ow.emmiale, ansd 1 have d i ,,
the. subjeet informally. We have
peuindod a nimuber of questions, ansmý
wriiei wu have asked of the. deputy
of departinonts. Tiiere ha4 net beoin
aine thon for all replies te ceune lin
we have already iiad the. answers troru
Or fiv. departments. 1 have not had o
tnty to read auj of thein exept
frein My own former department, th,
terlor. Our ebjeet was to got .th.
ot the. doputy heade8 whoese experieuo
chiots in the. Civil Service cannot but
benefit as te the. best m'eana ot bri,
under the. Civil Service Aet the 01
branches o! their dePartmients. The
tiular term of the. change te b. made
moatter, ef course, for the. Uoeornu,
deelde. Howevor, their objeet is t. do
wlth patronage and te have appointz

made on merit the sme as luinerd
the case of the. luside Servie. ig

finally and .zubrace the. viol o e p
service. In the. meantime a partial se
can b. carrled eut by order la counci
de not iiuow that this can b. don. b
the. pendlug oleetion, a. very ftew o
mninimiters are iu Ottawa. Tii. vl.w ,
Civil Service Commission have been a
and w. are te submit te the Prime Mit
on his returu te Ottawa a statemu.uj of
views. Tiier la neo reamon why the %.
ment siieuld net avail itselt et the
vision of the lawiv nder whlih the. GO

nomiation e! the cand


